Background: Karst areas in southwestern China exhibit ecological degradation in the form of rocky desertification. Local governments launched large-scale afforestation and other ecological restoration programs to curb this trend. Soil thickness is a key limiting factor for vegetation restoration in Karst areas, but the relationship between ecological restoration and soil thickness remains unclear. Further, afforestation consumes large amounts of water, which impacts water supply in karst areas. In this study, we used GIS and statistical analyses to determine rocky desertification sensitivity and its driving factors in karst areas of Chongqing municipality over the past decade. Results: Soil thickness is one of the key factors that restrict ecological restoration of rocky desertification. From 2000 to 2010, rocky desertification sensitivity in karst areas was on the rise along with an increase in afforestation. Areas of high sensitivity were mainly distributed in Pengshui County, Wulong District, and Youyang County; Shizhu County had the lowest overall incidence of desertification. Spatial distribution of rocky desertification was significantly affected by rainfall and soil thickness. Regression analysis showed that the main factors controlling changes in rocky desertification in natural forest over time were precipitation which explained 23.73% of total variance, and soil thickness which explained 23.42% of total variance. Soil thickness and soil water content had a higher correlation coefficient (at 0.516) in natural forests than in planted forests. Conclusion: This study showed that increases in soil thickness in a karst area had a significant positive impact on the fragile ecological environment. This indicates that ecosystem restoration in karst areas will benefit from addressing soil thickness.
Background
Dissolution and erosion result in bare rock and saltation processes that decrease soil thickness, lead to interspersed distribution of rock and soil surfaces, and create unique rock-soil formations known as karstification (Cao 2012; Cheng et al. 2015) . Long-term, strong karstification processes produce a dual-layered structure that impedes water flow and soil resource sustainability. Further, karstification leads to surface water loss and deep burial of groundwater (Barral et al. 2015) . Under such conditions, shallow karst soil layers and its inherent water infiltration processes restrict plant growth (Xiao and Hu, 2017) . Droughts and floods frequently take place when conditions such as shallow soil layer, poor soil water-holding capacity, and limited vegetation cover co-occur (Feng et al. 2015; Cao 2016) . Once removed, it may be difficult for vegetation to recover, leading to ecosystem dysfunction.
In karst areas, soil thickness can directly reflect the degree of soil development, which is closely related to soil fertility (Li et al. 2015) . Due to its unique climatic conditions and long-term karstification, soil layer in the study area is extremely thin and the rate of soil formation is slow (Gong et al. 2012) . Moreover, soil thickness in the study area is highly heterogeneous (Zhang et al. 2014; Asante et al. 2018) . Soil thickness is an important index in soil degradation research and in assessments of land productivity. In ecologically-fragile karst systems, composed of relatively complex hydrogeological structures, soil thickness and its spatial distribution significantly influence ecological processes on the surface, impacting vegetation and resulting in drought .
Because of decreasing arable-land area and increasing poverty, ecosystem degradation progresses in Karst areas. Residents in degraded areas are compelled to engage in unsustainable practices, such as deforestation and agricultural land reclamation, which aggravate environmental degradation (Cao et al. 2007 ). Because poverty leads to ecosystem degradation, and ecosystem degradation worsens poverty, this vicious circle is a poverty trap; it hinders sustainable socio-economic development of karst areas and threatens long-term livelihoods of the residents (Kong et al., 2015a) .
Soil thickness in karst areas is regulated by the supply of available inorganic nutrients and water resources (Wang et al. 2013) . Topography is also an important factor in soil thickness; it affects energy distribution, shaping plant community structure and type via its influence on plant growth and reproduction. Soil thickness is a key soil factor which limits forest community successional processes (Braitenberg et al. 2018) . Further, thicker soils store more water and nutrients, and can support more plant biomass compared to dry, nutrientpoor shallow soils (Stephens 2017) . A severe lack of soil resources and the breakage of steep terrain are the root causes behind differences in soil thickness in karst areas (Chen et al. 2018) .
Drought stress is a ubiquitous phenomenon that affects forest succession. Forest structure, species composition, and disturbances within different climates often reflect adaptations to historical drought and heat stress (including chronic, seasonal, and random droughts) (Epting et al. 2018) . During forest successional processes, whether natural or man-made, these factors two often influence one another. The combination of different spatial and temporal factors plays an important role in the pattern and process of forest ecosystems. Furthermore, the threat of drought to forest health has been widely recognized by scientists and forest managers, however forest stress resulting from drought has rarely been a clear management goal. One study even reported that the focus in karst areas should be the management of forests under drought stress (Bakalowicz 2005) . However, effective and relevant management actions are still needed for landscapes, climate, forest types, and land management objectives.
During forest successional processes, soil thickness acts as the main source of water storage in forest ecosystems. Therefore, the maintenance of soil thickness is key to sustaining forest water resources. To increase the understanding of the effects of management on forest productivity in Karst soils, we aimed to answer the following questions: what management strategies can reduce drought stress in forests, and how can managers implement such strategies? A common practice in forest management is to create forests to reduce water pressure. However, there have been few studies that have assessed the impact of forest management programs on soil thickness and associated drought in karst areas. We selected a second growth forest and a forest plantation in southeast Chongqing municipality to investigate the effects of management strategies on forest ecosystem in Karst soils.
Materials and methods

Site descriptions
The study area, located in southeastern Chongqing municipality in southwestern China, is a World Heritage site of the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). The study site includes the following counties: Wulong, Pengshui, Qian-Jiang District, Shizhu, Youyang, and Xiushan. The study site covers 19,800 km 2 in the mountainous area of Wuling and Wujiang drainage area. The study site forms the principal southern drainage area and the most important ecological barrier of the Yangtze River Basin (Fig. 1) . The area has subtropical humid monsoon climate, with an annual average temperature of approximately 18°C, annual sunshine hours from 1000 to 1200 h, and average rainfall of 1000-1250 mm per year with uneven distribution. Soil erosion is severe due to the large number of mountains and slopes, uneven distribution of precipitation, and spatial differences in soil types (He et al. 2016) .
Impoverished ethnic minorities form the main local population of the study area. Due to the rugged land surface and high cost of infrastructure, such as transportation, economic development in this area has been restricted. Because the economy remains undeveloped, food and clothing issues have not been thoroughly resolved. The average grain yield is only 200 kg, and the grain yield per capita is 291.5 kg (Zhang et al., 2016a) . The frequent seasonal water scarcity, droughts, landslides, and debris flow disasters exacerbate environmental and existing living conditions. Desertification in the study area is caused by the fragile karst environment in conjunction with human development activities. Rock dissolution and soil loss processes result in the exposure of rock, the activation of saltation, and the disjunctive distribution of surface rock and soil. Rocky desertification accelerates the deterioration of already fragile karst ecological systems in this area and leads to the loss of land resources where zonal drought conditions occur, thereby posing a threat to regional ecological security. The most important impacts on human welfare in these karst areas are lack of water and soil resources (You 2017) . Rocky desertification is the most serious ecological problem in this area, hindering sustainable development of the regional economy and society.
Field survey and data sources
We selected 16 quadrats (each 900 m 2 ) in study sites, and divided each quadrat into 9 equal-sized grid cells (10 × 10 m 2 ). Within each cell, all tree and shrubs were identified to species, and height, diameter at breast height (DBH), and location coordinates were recorded. An average percent area of exposed rock was estimated visually by three observers, and elevation was measured with a hand-held GPS unit. Soil thickness was measured with a measuring stick in 4 corners of each cell, and then the mean value was used as soil depth. We collected soil samples in each cell. Soil was dried in an oven and then weighed to determine soil water content ( Fig.  1) .
In this study, precipitation and temperature data were generated with the thin plate smoothing spline method in the ANUSPLIN software package (developed by Dr. Michael Hutchinson of the Australian National University); this method has been widely used to obtain various regional climatic variables at different scales (Fleury et al. 2007 ). Daily and monthly precipitation and temperature data from 2000 to 2010 were provided by the National Meteorological Information Centre of the China Meteorological Administration.
The vegetation indices-biomass method and the cumulative net primary production (NPP) method were used to determine aboveground biomass (Giesecke and Bennett, 2004) . Specifically, aboveground biomass data were estimated using the vegetation indices-biomass method (for forest/grassland ecosystems) and the cumulative NPP method (for grassland/farmland ecosystems). For the vegetation index, we used field measurements of vegetation biomass and remote sensing data to establish the statistical model (Gutierrez et al. 2014 ). The cumulative NPP method was used to calculate surface biomass to determine the growth periods of grassland and farmland (start time and end time). The NPP algorithm was used to determine the Carnegie-Ames-Stanford Approach model. To distinguish between ecosystem types, we used the pixel dichotomy model to determine the composition of the ecosystem within karst areas. We used Terra (EOS) satellite MOD13Q1 V005 MODIS vegetation product remote sensing data. We obtained composite 16-day NDVI time series data based on the maximum-value compositing (MVC) method and available quality control data. Vegetation cover data were based on the structuring element in the binary model obtained from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) image inversion (Han and Liu, 2004) . Ecosystem type map was primarily based on the classification technology derived from the Landsat TM data, which uses the object-oriented method. The addition of image spectrum information strengthens the target recognition and classification technologies, providing a rapid, efficient operation. The digital elevation model (DEM), with a spatial resolution of 90 m, was obtained from the international scientific data service platform to interpret slope, slope direction, and elevation information.
County-scale socioeconomic data, including the size of the human population, urban population, rural population, and gross domestic product (GDP), were obtained from the China Statistical Yearbook and Statistical yearbook of Chongqing (State Statistics Bureau, from 2000 to 2010). Ecological policy data from the Natural Forest Conservation Program, the Sloping Land Conversion Program (SLCP), and the Yangtze River Shelterbelt Project were obtained from the China forestry yearbooks. All cartographic data were converted to the same coordinate system (Albers equal-area conic) and the same spatial resolution.
Desertification sensitivity calculation
We adopted a comprehensive evaluation formula to obtain desertification sensitivity data in the study area (Hyvonen et al. 2000) . According to literature, the incidence rates of rocky desertification in limestone, namely, the interbeds between limestone and dolomite and carbonate rocks in clastic rock structures, are much higher (29.86%, 29.01% and 29.47%, respectively); the incidence rate of rocky desertification in dolomite is 19.37%, that of carbonate rock and clastic rock in interbed layers is 15.83% and that of carbonate rock in the clastic rock layer is only 12.92% .
Sensitivity grading standards of rocky desertification to lithology, precipitation, slope, and vegetation cover are shown in Table 1 (Xiao et al. 2005) . Sensitivity of rocky desertification obtained from a single factor analysis does not reflect the degree of possible interactions, especially at regional scales. Therefore, we used the following equation for comprehensive evaluation of rocky desertification sensitivity (Xiao et al. 2005) :
where SSj refers to the j-space unit of the rocky desertification sensitivity index, and Ci is the i-factor sensitivity level value. The final result is graded according to a numerical range (0-9), taking the intermediate value of 4 as the boundary line. The intermediate value 4 (or above 4) is classified as the rocky desertification sensitive area, while other numerical ranges are potentially rocky desertification areas.
Correlation and regression analysis
We used correlation analysis to determine the effect of natural factors and human activity on trends in natural ecosystems and rocky desertification. The study employed a stepwise regression between changes in rocky desertification and driving forces (Larocque et al. 1998) .
Natural factors refer to precipitation, temperature, altitude, slope, soil thickness, soil moisture content. Human activity was defined as population size in rural and urban areas, gross domestic product (GDP), traffic density, and construction of land area. Correlation analysis used the multiple linear regression (MLR) method to identify the level of contribution of various factors to stony desertification, and was conducted with the SPSS software using the county area as a statistical unit. All statistical analyses were performed at a county level using SPSS 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Spatial characteristics and desertification sensitivity
High values of rocky desertification sensitivity were mainly distributed in high mountain ranges (Table 2) . Due to long-term geological processes, limestone lithology is generally non homogeneous in these areas. Given the steep slopes and rainfall intensity, soil erosion is severe in these areas, facilitating rocky desertification ( Fig. 2a ). Areas of high sensitivity were mainly distributed in Pengshui County, Wulong District, and Youyang County (Fig. 2b) . Shizhu County had the lowest sensitivity. The main reason for this was area topography. For example, Pengshui County, Wulong District, and Youyang County are mainly distributed in the central region of southeastern Chongqing municipality (Fig. 2b) , which has a high elevation. The results are similar to rocky desertification sensitivity analytical results. More than half of southeastern Chongqing municipality is covered in rocky desertification and includes Pengshui County, Wulong District, and Youyang County, which account for more than 66% of the area as a whole. Figure 3 shows the correlation between recent rates of rocky desertification and afforestation area in the study area, and indicates that the more afforestation activities in the region, the greater the proportion of stony desertification ( Fig. 3) .
Random sample characteristics of rocky desertification
Because natural forests are mainly distributed in highaltitude mountainous areas and are consequently less affected by human activity, soil thickness was significantly positively correlated with soil water content with a correlation coefficient of 0.5162 (Fig. 4a ). However, there was no significant correlation between soil thickness and rock exposure rate. The overall trend was negative, indicating that the thinner the soil, the higher the probability of rocky desertification (Fig. 4b) .
However, samples from planted forests were inherently different from those from natural forests. Planted forests are mainly distributed at low altitudes, which are greatly affected by human activity. Although soil thickness was positively correlated with soil water content (Fig. 5a ), there was a significant positive correlation between soil thickness and denudation rate (Fig. 5b ). This indicated that the thicker the soil, the higher the probability of rocky desertification. These results contradicted the findings of others, potentially due to the presence in this study site of large areas of cultivation, especially of economic (cash) crops which accelerate regional evapotranspiration and change the nature of soil. Cultivated areas are prone to soil erosion which increases the occurrence of rock exposure, especially under heavy rainfall.
Relationships between rocky desertification and climate and human activity in karst areas
In natural karst recovery areas, spatial distribution of rocky desertification from 2000 to 2010 was significantly affected by rainfall and soil thickness (Table 3) . Precipitation explained 23.73% (P < 0.01) of total variance in rocky desertification, and soil thickness explained 23.42% (P < 0.01). Soil moisture content was also one of the main factors affecting changes in rocky desertification. Precipitation exhibited the largest correlation, reaching R 2 of 0.592, indicating that rainfall in these areas had a significant impact on rocky desertification. In artificial karst forest areas, soil thickness was the most important factor for rocky desertification. Results showed that changes in rocky desertification were affected by soil thickness, precipitation, and soil moisture content (Table 4 ). Precipitation accounted for 22.13%, soil thickness for 24.42%, soil moisture for 12.15%, and traffic density for 10.3% of total variance. Soil thickness exhibited was the highest correlation, indicating that soil thickness has a significant impact on vegetation change in rocky desertification areas within the study area.
Discussion
Relationships between rocky desertification sensitivity and afforestation
We found different trends in rocky desertification sensitivity in different areas. In the northwestern area (Pengshui County and Wulong District), rocky desertification sensitivity continually increased; however, it continually decreased in Xiushan County and Shizhu County. One potential reason for these opposing results are the different forest management goals in those regions (Zhang et al., 2016b) . Due to its unique dual-layered structure, Fig. 4 Correlations between soil thickness and soil water content as well as proportion of rocky desertification in natural forests drought pressure on karst areas is high, and creates a necessity for controlling forest vulnerability to limited water resources; this can be done with specific management objectives. Being an extremely important component of ecosystem services, forest ecosystems that increase drought stress will directly affect ecosystem services (Liedl et al. 2003) . Managers must decide whether to reduce or mitigate drought stress, impacting decisions on whether the supply or demand for water is necessary from the perspective of forest management (Loaiciga et al. 2000) . Results from this study demonstrate that forest managers in karst areas should pay more attention to the calculation of water balance while reducing negative impacts by man-made factors.
In karst areas, rock dissolution and soil loss are confounded, leading to a radical change in disturbances associated with soil thickness (Mahle et al., 2000) . While plantations can provide a wide range of ecological services from wood production to soil erosion control, planted forests also restrict runoff while consuming excess water (Makinen et al. 2002) . Such excessive consumption of water resources will eventually upset the ecological balance on which human beings and natural ecosystems depend for their survival, and which, paradoxically, is contrary to the concept of ecological restoration (Fan et al. 2018; Yang et al. 2019) . Results from this study showed that from 2000 to 2010, there was an increase in the sensitivity to rocky desertification in southeastern Chongqing. By comparing forest plantations to natural forests, we found that planted forests were positively correlated to rocky desertification sensitivity. The reason for this is human interference on karst forest ecosystems (Panno et al. 2001) . When interference with the structure or function of these forest ecosystems exceeds a certain threshold, an effect ensues.
The importance of soil thickness
We found in this study that changes in temperature and precipitation are key driving factors of mostly soil thickness and increase in exposed-rock areas, but what is noteworthy in this study, soil thickness is a key limiting factor in karst areas. Many studies have reported that soil thickness in karst areas significantly affect ecological processes, vegetation, and drought occurrence (Xu et al. 2013) . Some studies found that soil thickness is regulated by the supply of inorganic nutrients and water resources to the plant community and by the type of karst area. Such studies also found that soil thickness has the highest correlations, mainly because carbonates are the basis of karst soils. When the air-water-rock-biota continuum interacts, it forms unique ecosystems that comprise of material, energy, structure, and function. Characteristically, karst forests are ecologically sensitive, having a low capacity for environmental. Karst forests have a weak ability to withstand disturbance, and have a weak capacity for self-recovery (Scanlon et al. 2003) .
Our study also found that rainfall accounted for 23.73%, while soil thickness accounted for 23.42% of the relative contribution on rocky desertification in natural karst recovery areas. Potential reasons for this could be that karst areas are mainly distributed in southwestern China where zonal rainfall exceeds 1000 mm per annum, indicating that rainfall is a key controlling factor in rocky desertification. This means that the regional climate meets the water requirements for plant production within the unique geological structure of karst forests, resulting in an increase in soil thickness (Kong et al., 2015b) . This also validates our hypothesis that soil thickness is a key limiting factor in karst areas. Furthermore, the amount of water and ecological services that a forest provides and the strategies to alleviate water shortages must also be taken into account in the management of forest health and resilience .
We found that soil thickness had the greatest influence among all karst impact factors on rocky desertification sensitivity in forest plantations. In addition, regression results showed that rainfall accounted for 22.13% of the relative contribution in desertification sensitivity, while soil thickness accounted for 24.42%. A potential reason for this is that soil thickness is associated with rocky desertification (Tooth and Fairchild, 2003) . Growth of large-scale planted forests resulted in an increase in evapotranspiration in the study area, exacerbating water shortages and disrupting the already fragile forest ecosystem. Although afforestation has temporarily reduced poverty and increased income in the region, soil thickness is one of the main limiting factors of ecological restoration in karst areas. As human disturbances intensify, soil thickness will gradually decrease.
This study addressed vulnerability of an ecosystem resulting from external disturbances (Wu et al. 2017 ). The vegetation-soil system is an inseparable holistic entity, and the mechanisms associated with its interactions are important in controlling ecosystem processes and for forest management strategies in areas of rocky desertification. Due to its unique dual hydrological structure and complex features, such as depressions and funnels, soil thickness in karst forests is characterized by multiple sources and high variability (Vacher and Mylroie, 2002) . At the same time, various niche types (e.g., stone facings, stone ditches, and stone crevices) formed from bare surface rocks have significantly affected small-scale habitat heterogeneity.
Policy implications
Rocky desertification has become a major ecological problem that restricts regional economic and social development in the southwestern karst region of China (Sun et al. 2017 ). Due to human disturbances and unsustainable use of resources, ecological disasters, such as vegetation degradation and rocky desertification in karst areas, have become increasingly common and severe (Miao et al. 2012) . Results from this study indicated that rocky desertification sensitivity factors can help with diagnosing of ecosystem structure and function, and play a decisive role in the stability of karst ecosystems. Therefore, an increased understanding of rocky desertification sensitivity in karst areas is instrumental for formulating effective restoration measures in degraded ecosystems in karst areas.
Under the influence of many natural and human factors, such as climate, topography, vegetation, and human disturbances, soil thickness in karst areas plays a key role in vegetation cover. It regulates the composition of plant communities, vegetation distribution, and biomass patterns. We conclude that soil thickness is one of the critical factors that restrict the ecological restoration of rocky desertification areas. Also it is a key factor affecting individual and plant community dynamics, species coexistence, and even ecosystem structure and functioning (White 2002) .
Conclusions
Over the past 10 years, plantation forest acreage in karst areas has been continuously increasing. Results from this study showed that human activities such as planting of forests have an impact on the sensitivity of rocky desertification in karst areas. Moreover, we determined that large-scale forest plantations are unsuitable for fragile karst environments. Artificial forests in karst areas result in the thinning of soil, exacerbating rocky desertification. Many researchers believe it derives from short-term economic behavior that ignores consequences of ecological impacts. Furthermore, an increase in rocky desertification sensitivity has a negative effect on the development of ecological restoration strategies, which indicates that the best way to protect the karst environment is to keep it in its natural state.
Limiting human interference can help to protect the fragile ecology of karst areas. Also, forest plantations should not be allowed to flourish in such a vulnerable ecological environment with low water resources as karst areas. Changes in soil thickness significantly affected the environment, which is a strong indicator of the level of karst ecological security. This study offers some new insights into issues related to afforestation in karst areas. It also presents a strong argument for utilizing soil thickness to enhance vegetation restoration initiatives while avoiding potential ecological risks.
